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on the third floor of the Cole house,
where he had secreted himself for it

opinion that this ran be done, and It
Is likely the matter will be decided
upon at the special meeting to be heldV KATHERINE WADEhour. Graduate Optician'
Monday evening for the purpose of
passing the necessary election ordlMIm Hobson,Vocal Instruction-phon- e

nmln 2801. t
nance. Thre Is a legal question In

volved In the proceeding, but the city
attorney will look carefully Into the
matter before recommending any acWhore are you going? Why, to have

my hut cleansed, like new at 433 Com-

mercial street
tion to the council.

BASKETS, ...

We are oflbring an an inducement all our
JAPANESE BASKETS at from

1- -3 to 1- -2 off regular price
for the bnlunce of the month only, bo as to
clean up Htock for now goods arriving. : :

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.

Captain Stockton, of the Commercial
Club football team, yesterday receivA marriage license wait Issued yes-

terday afternoon to William Markkola ed a letter from the manager of the
Seattle Athletic Club team asking for
a game on Thanksgiving day. This

and Llsl Poollmun, both of Clatsop At the Owl Drug Stare

Sunday hour 12 to it
county.

team will meet the Multnomah team
on New Tear's. The manager is anx
lous to meet Commercial at Seattle

Jects of more slngulur Interest, both
Local Brevities. and also to arrange for a game here.

The two dates will doubtless be arhistorical and apeculatfve. Admission No Charge for Examining the Eyes

Cards have been rerelveJ In this city
announcing the engagement of Mr. Al-

bert M. Tlilel, formerly of Astoria, but
now a resident of Seattle, and Miss
Helen McMenaraJn, of Washington, D.
C. The wedding wilt take place at
Seattle, October 31.

s only 25 cents.
ranged. The Eighth battery team, of

Vancouver, Wash., has written for a
game here on November I or 13. IfH. Huuke will soon commence build

Ing a residence on the property re Commercial meets Albany college on
rently purchased from Van Duetn ft

We have in now our line of
Co., on, Youngs bay.

the 6th, Vancouver will be accommo-

dated on the 13th; If Albany does not
play here on the 6th, Vancouver will

J. H. Austin writes that, ' with a
large delegation, he wilt visit the 1906

er fAaa1 1 inn a rA A mt n n aw a a fnAM
The Rd Men Indues of Cathlamet. " v

Tonight
Lecture oH "Judith."
At Congregational church. ;

Auspices of the Woman's club.

Say, that old ht can be cleaned,

Mocked and retrlmmtd to look nearly
like new at 431 Commercial street

The Imperial oyster bouse Is pre-

pared to furnish Bhoalwater b oya

be given a game on the 8th, A letter
HWmi,.. .a ln U th Santa Barbara. Cal. To keep posted

HEATING STOVES
We have the best in the market. You are in-

vited to inspect them. : : : :

I In, lha tnaantim Um, .III M ah CIAm from the Albany team fixing the date
for its visit Is dally expected. TheChinook Indua In a hndv tomorrow v " "'"

evening. The wlU leave Astoria on the "wv"' ."",v"
11 year.steamer Mayflower at t o'clock,

M. N. Adams, proprietor of theThe reason, the crowds go Jo the
Rtar Is bcause there Is the place thatters In quantities of pints and quarts Astor house, has been busy during the

past few months remodelling his hotel
w we aytavf v w WW Bond St.to supply the family trade. Colonial

Commercial team will play Fort Stev-

ens at the post on Sunday. The steam-

er Major Guy Howard will leave the
city with the crowd at 1:30, returning
at 6:30. Vlst and Henderson are now

playing with Fort Stevens, and a new

style of play has been adopted.
Cooper and two West Point lieutenants
have been coaching the soldiers, wjo
expect to give the clubmen a hard
rub.

vsutcvllle is' seen at Its highest and
beet. It gets the cream of vaudevilleoysters always on hand.

acta on the coast and Is ever striving

building. He has papered and paint-
ed It throughout, and has added a mod-

ern sample room for the convenience
of commercial men. These, with the
extensive changes In the entrances

for better ones. The salary list for

acts at the Star Is enough to pay for
an army of people In a department

and stairways and a new foundation, FOARD & STOKES GO.store,

PERSONAL MENTION.
make It almotrt a new house. Wiring
for electric lights Is now being put
In.

A fine new residence la being built at
(be Grant farm on Youngs river. The

house wilt be 40x41 and will cost be
The storm which had raged alongtween 14000 and 35QOO. Grant's farm

Is one of tte besf !h this county and the northwest coast almost without

Miss Mae Simmons, of Ilwaco, is In

the city,
X It Smith was down from Portland

yesterday. i

J. Blatter, of Portland, Is at the
Nehalem house.

cessation for several days past quietedIs delightfully located. The land Is
WB and several bar boundpretty well cleared and the apple crop

Tuat arrived A new lot of Imported

UUchner herring, Norwegian mack

rel, etc., tt the well-kno- and pop-

ular Bond street fish market. No. 417

Dond street A complete assortment

of smoked, salt and canned and frsb
fish, fresh eggs, cheese, fruit, etc. etc.

In no city Is the telephone In more

general use than In Astoria. It Is a

convenience to phone for your grocery

orders If you are surs of fair treat-

ment Jd prompt service,. This Is a

strong point with the Astoria Grocery.
523 Commercial street Phone 611.

Tired feet, with a tendency to corns.

Indicates that you should come at once

nd be fitted with a graceful and easy

pair ef shoes. We make a study of

giving comfort, as well as supplying
good wearing qualities In footwear.

Peterson A Drown.

of the ranch Is famous among the
friends of Mrs. Grant The new rest F. C. Austin was down from Port'

land yesterday.

vessels got to sea. Among the vessels
departing were the German ship Emllle
and the French bark Brlzeux and the
lumber laden schooner Alexander. The
San Francisco liner Columbia, which
was ready to depart Wednesday morn- -

dence will supplant the old one and
will be two stories In height It will Mrs. S. I. Cleveland Is spending this

week at Seaside.be as modern as a country home can

Coles

Hot Blast

HEATERS
R,, Matthews, of Portland, spent yeswell be made and during the summer

I I R J t. I . . .
will be freouented by the members w" " "uu" " terday In Astoria. - Ii ne oar was crediting oaaiy on Wed Rev. and Mrs. Ford, of Ilwaco, wereof the family.

nesday and the Columbia did not dare In the city yesterday.
For two days CanUIn of Police ---

" P. A, White and J. K. Levy, of San
Pners and a full cargo of freightOammal'e bob-tail- ed cat was missing Francisco, are at the Occident
The schooner Annie Larson arrived Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wood, of Forestfrom police headquarters . and the
down the river yesterday, and may get Grove, are at .the Nehalem, house.captain was very much dejected In
to aea today. H. 8. Sisler, of the Northwesternconsequence. Hunting for this cat la

line, Is In the city from Portland. '
part of the duties of patrolmen, but

Tonight Rev. Ray Palmer 'will de A. Zurich and A. G. Falk, of Newthis time the search was unavailing.
liver; an address interest toThe cat was not to be found. There

The lecture this evening at the Con-

gregational church under the ausplcee

of the Woman's Club wUI be of.. In-

terest to all who attend. Mrs. Alt-ma- n

tons charmed large audiences In

the cities and her lecture on "Judith"
Is her best. It deals with the Hebrew

race, than which there are few sub- -

fork city, are" registered" at the Occi

dent
Robert Carruthera will go to Bhoal

was general gloom around the sta young people. His subject will be.
"Theodore Roosevelt's Message to thetlon,' but yesterday the spirits of the
Young." The union meetings which water bar today to visit for a fewdejected patrolmen arose when the cat

Was returned. The animal was found are being, conducted by . Mr. Palmer
are largely attended and Interest Is Mrs. L. J. Trumbull is able to be
growing. Last evening four convertswinmmmiminii 1111111111111111111111111
went forward and publicly testified

up after a severe illness of several

''days. -

H. Hauke. arrived home yesterday

for ecdhomy in '

fuel and produc-

ing heat have no

equal ' - - - -

Can use either
COAL or WOOD

Prices From

Mr. Palmer's subject was, 'The Great
Confession." In part, he said: "Chris from St Martin's Springs, where he

had been rusticating for a few weeks.tlanlty Is not so much the belief of
certain doctrines aa It Is the confes Mrs. Ross, mother of Mrs, W. S.
sion of a Person the Lord Jesus Grim, 4a her from Portland and ex

STANDARD GAS ENGINES
For Fishing Boats and Launches

ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND SATISFACTORY

flofore purchasing do not fail to see

THE STANDARD
, , For further particular inquire of , .

G. M. H'BIHDE, Headquarter! at Fogrd Stokes Oo.'i Store.

pects to spend the winter In Astoria.
Mrs. M. J. Fox and Mrs. E. A. Gerd- -

Christ. Not to confess Him Is to deny
Him, A colored woman, In the civil
war, put a broom over her aboulder
and took her place In the company.

lng are In Portland aa delegates to
the state convention of the W. C. T.
IT., now In session in that city.

J
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The captain said: "What are you do-

ing here?' 1 am showing which side
I am on, she replied.

'
So we must

take our stand with Christ. Tou owe
It to Christ, If you believe In Him.

2.25 . to $20.00
Parker House.

W. 8. Murray, Moscow, Col.
T. Wlnstrup. tT. 8. 8. 'Terry."

'00000000000Q0000000Ow r" confeM Hlm-- motnr wa on tr,a!

(ji lur urr me, uui ner cniiaren, inougn
they knew she was innocent, refused

y K. Maunews, iiwaco, wasn.
to go on the witness stand In hero

0 behalf. Christ is on trial before the
H. J. Gregory, Portland.
X a Stlllwell, Portland.
John T. Dufur, Kalama, Wash.world. Are you His friend Then

This Is the Last WeeK

of Our

CUT RATE SALE
Some Very fine Pastel

paintings will bft sold very
cheap this week.

stand with Hlm." i George Dufur, Jr., Deep River, Wash.

FOARD i STOKES GO.The registration books were closed
A. B. Ausherman, Portland.
Jos. Ellison, Minneapolis, Minn.
W. L. Beckner, Portland,

0

o

o

o

o

by County Clerk Clinton at 5 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, and thciee voters
who failed to register will be requir

Astoria's Leading Stove Dealers.

Svenson's Book Store ed to undergo the Inconvenience of be-

ing "sworn In" on election, day. .The Correct Qothesfirtlm'0000000OUO000000000000 total registration In the county this
fall will be about 2900, perhapsa few

Work SEoesmore, of which 1074 have been regis-
tered In the precincts outside the city.
The registration In the cfty la greater
than ever before, as Is the registraMost Serviceable Book Case ftlade :
tion In the county. Mr. Clinton could
not make public any statement yes

A total negligence of dress is an
impertinent insult upon custom and
fashion.

Lard Chesterfield to hit ton.

Don't insult cither-w-ear

the famous
"Correct Clothes for
Men," bearing this
label

.

Tbis'is a picture of
terday as to the registration, for the

We have made especial preparation for supplying
the needs of workingtnen in footwear. We invite
you to inspect a complete assortment of highest grade

reason that the corrections have not

The GUNN : yet been made; nor have registrations
sent In from outside precincts been
entered. Many voters have changed
their residence from one precinct to
another,, and these changes must be

SECTIONAL

. Book Case reckoned In the final statement The
number of Voters who registered while

Shoes for
Shoes for.
Shoes for
Shoes for
Shoes for
Shoes for

Loggers .

Laborers
Lumbermen
Teamsters
Mechanics
Everybody

jlrt:lcnjam!n&(9the books were open this fall was In

the neighborhood of 350. A city elec MAKERS NEWyoRK
tion Is to be held in. December and

Fits any place, made

any size, always
closed, fine glass
front and costs no

4

city officials have wondered Just what
plan will be followed as regards regis-
tration for the election. There are

J9 Equal to fine cuftonvmade
in all but price. Q The makers'

guarantee, and ours, with
every "garment, fj We are
Exclusive Agents in this city.

only two councllmen and a city attorm
ney to elect, and It Is thought the
trouble of Opening registration books

Strictly one price to all and that the lowest Every
customer satisfied is the rule with '

Wherity, Ralston & Company
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

:CHAS. HEILBORN SON :
can be avoided by the enactment of
an ordinance authorising the auditor
to copy from the county lists the
names of all voters who have reg-

istered in the city precincts this year.
Astoria's Leading Hoase Furnishers

. '
4) 4) ft 4) 4 4 4 4 4 ,4)mj4 Attorney Smith Is said to be of the

1


